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lTHE CANAIIIAN ENiTOlOiLîMSl.

I t therefore iîecessarily flilows tisat tihe muale ut the plate, anîd ils

Irolser fensale, whjch la desci ibed, but îlot figîîred, is tise true Angisa,

S. & A., of which Georiî,, H.-S., is a synoîsya, and tîsat what we have

called Angu/osa lias isever becîs properly described and named, but as

thcse moths have beemi so long kîsown uîsder these naines, il is probably

lîest to allow thei to stand as îlîey are, as no injustice is Iiereby dont,

and the feinale of tise sîsecies now known as .4,îs,'zosa ivas figgured lîy

Sissithi and .Abbot, tlsough erroneously, under tîsat tiame.

THiiE StI ENTIFIC NANIE OF II I CHERRY FR1'IlF .

15V Nt. V. MJNGEiRLAND, CORNEIA. UNIVERSITY, IiHACA, N. Y.

In September, 1899, 1 publishied ais accounit of a nes' cherry lest,

whicls I called the cherry frtiit-fly <Bulletin i172, Coruell Execrirnent

Station). As stated on pp. 3 1 aiîd 32 Of this bsulletin, the identity Of tIse

aduit insect had flot tîsen been established, altîtougîs the evidence stroîsgly

indicated that il was the fly known as R/îagss/etis ,ig~aI .oew. i

kept mny brecding cages cunîainiîsg the hibernating puparia of the inisect

ils thse warm grcenhotise or insectary aIl wintcr, aîsd on Mfarch 9tls, i 90v,

tise first cherry fruiî.fly enserged. Il did flot disappoint nsy ex1 sectutions,

for it densonstrated beynd furtîser doubt that this new cherry-fruit pest ia

Rhiîao/eîis cingu/aî'a, Ioew. By Miay 3îst isine nmore of tIse flics lsad

eîsserged, and then cherries tsear the iîssectary were nearly Isalf growîs.

The flies continued to emerge tîttil July i iths is my cages, ansd on t Jîîe

3oîh I received word from Geiseva that tlsey were abuîsdaîst abolît

the trees wherc the fruit was ripetsing. Thsis correspsondenst caugit quite

a number of the flics wiîh sticky fly-paîser lsuîg uts a sisingle is a tree ;lie

said they seemned to be att:racted to aîsy bright-coluured thing like a îsew

straw bat.
Since tise B3ulletins was writteîs, I have received evideisce Lu iudtcate

tisat the pest had becîs destructive dtiring tIse preceding Ilîree Iu five

years at Bonaparte, Iowa ;Westburo, Miass.; State College, l'a.; Batavia,

Syracuse, Portland, and Cataratigus, N. Y. Correspotsdents at West-

Isuro, Mass., and Clifton Springs, N. Y., tlsink tîsat tise same itîseet wurked

tn their chserries at least thirty.five years ago.

Considerable damage was donc by tIse insect its Newv York lfl i900,

btît we iseard lîttIe of il in 190o1.

Niaited january tu, 1902.


